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Statement of inventory of Town of Dunbarton, April 1st,
1887:
Land and buildings. $280,525 00
Money on baud, at interest, or on deposit, 21,378 00
Stock in trade. 9,548 00
Mills and nuicbinery. 1,250 00
Stock in banks. 4,700 00
Stock in public funds, 100 00
176 polls, 17.600 00
190 borses, 12,7;;8 00
123 oxen. 7,476 00
470 cows. 12,058 00
345 neat stock. 6,598 00
206 sheep, 488 00
9 hogs, 80 00
6 carriages. 300 00
54 dogs, 54 00
Statement of taxes for the town of Dunbarton, April, 1887 :
Total valuation, $374,839 00
Amount of taxes assessed. 4,354 33
School money, 1,050 56
'' district tax, 257 00
Town tax. 2,500 00
State '' 1,056 00
County tax, 1,004 46
Dog " 54 00
Rate per cent on $100, $1.16.
— 4 —
Orders given by the Selectmen from March 1, 1887, to March
1, 1888.
FOR LABOR ON HIGHWAY.
Clinton D. Grant, $12 00
Willie F. Page, 13 60
Eugene A. Whipple, 10 45
Henry G, Whipple, 12 40
Andrew J. Hood, 7 15
Aaron C. Barnard, 20 40
James P]. Barnard, 16 00
George H. Ryder, . 8 00
Elbridge C. Brown, ;> go
• David Sargent, 10 00
Oliver Bailey, 12 50
Augustus Woodbury, 3 70
Lewis H, Wilson, 2 25
Johu H. Merrill. I3 59
Daniel Jameson, 2G 80
Charles D. Guild, 2 00
Christie M. Wheeler, 54 <js
John W. Gould, • 17 09
Albe M. Smith,
. 4;) 75
A. Lincoln Buruham, 70 50
P^dgar F, Straw, 12 03




Edgar Bunten, 28 30
William Heseltine, 13 50
Nathaniel J. Colby, 30 27
Eugene A. Whipple, 13 75
Larkiu S. Page, I5 25
Ezekiel L. McCrillis, 52 50
Thomas Fiver, 40 00
Henry P, Kelley, 2 50
James E. Stone, gl 50




Elbridge C. Browu, $ 3 60
Natt P. Hammond. 22 25
Avery Sanders, 2 00
Edward P. Page, 21 63
Aaron C Barnard, 18 75
Lewis Page, 28 00
George H. Hart, 6 90
David S. Person, 1 75
Willie F. Page, G 70
Caleb Page, 2d, 33 70
Samuel B. Hammond, 3' 00
Lewis N. Barnard, 10 00
Augustus F. Waite, 47 50
Lewis H. AVilson, 42 00
John W. Gould, 14 25
Wesley P. Stone, 4 35
Elbridge C. Brown. 8 45
Frederick L. Ireland, 21 25
Edgar F. Straw, 14 80
A. Lincoln Rurnliam, 50 65
James W. Colby, 2 40
Oliver Bailey, 15 00
George O. Bailey, * 27 50
William Heseltine, 6 50




George H. Hart, 5 50
Albe M. Smith, 23 75
Ezekiel L. McCrillis, 1 58
Larkin S. Page, 14 55
James M. Rogers, 10 80
Charles C. Avery, 40 48
Enoch P. Marshall, 2 70
Philander M, Lord, 7 15
Edgar Bunten, 44 98
Lafayette Story, 47 41
Edgar F. Straw, 35 14
Aaron C. Barnard, 38 45
— 6
Israel B. Whipple,
DAMAGE TO SHEEP BY DOGS.
Israel B. Whipple, $5 00
Nathaniel H. Wheeler, 6 00
SUPPORT OF PAUPERS.
Larkio S. Page, board and care of Mrs. John
Mills, G weeks, SIS 00
Oliver Bailey, support of Mrs. John Mills at
county farm from June 13, 1887, to
February 6, 1888, 80 00
Sally E. Burnham. support of Laura Buswell,
county pauper,















Lauren P. Hadley, services as selectman,
Oliver Bailey, services as selectman,
Charles F. M. Stark, services as selectman,
Frank B. Mills, services as town clerk,
James M. Bailey, services as treasurer,
Charles H. Lord, services as tax collector,
John D. Bunten, services as supervisor,
Nathaniel J. Colby, services as supervisor,
Daniel H. Parker, services as supervisor,
G.^ 00
— 8 —
Thomas W. Kimball, services as auditor, S 2 00
Frederick L. Ireland, services as auditor, 2 00
Frederick L. Ireland, services as moderator, 2 00
Frank B. Mills, burial permits,
,
2 00
Oscar H. A. Chamberlen, printing reports, 22 50
John D. Biiuten, labor and materials on town house, 2 50
Alonzo P. Chamberlin, 1637 feet of lumber, 29 46
Oliver P. AVilson, lucks, keys and lamp fixtures for town
house, 6 94
Frank B. Mills, return of marriages, births and deaths, 4 50
Willie F. Page, note and interest, 873 44
Oliver Bailey, executor of the estate of Thomas Mills,
note and interest, 322 50
Frank Eaton, return of births and deatlis, 3 25
Frank B. Mills, burial permits, 2 25
Oliver Bailey, stationery and books, 9 53
Larkin S. Page, labor in East Cemetery, 3 00
Horace Caldwell, services as constable ; wood and glass
furnished 6 35
Horace Caldwell, services as janitor, 11 00
OUTSTANDING BILLS.
Oliver Bailey, services as selectman, $63 00
Willie F. Page, " " 34 00
Frederick L. Ireland, services as selectman, 50 00
Frank B. Mills, services as town clerk, 25 00
James M. Bailey, " treasurer, 20 00
Enoch P. Marshall, " tax collector, 50 00
John D. Bunteu, " supervisor, 4 00
Nathaniel J. Colby, '' '' 4 00
Daniel H. Parker, " '' 4 00
James W. Colby, " auditor, 2 00 '
James E. Stone, '^ " 2 OU
O. H. A. Chamberlen, printing town reports, 21 00
RECAPITULATION.
Due on Enoch P. Marshall's tax list, 1887, $489 33





James M. Bailey ia account with the Town of Dunbartou.
1887. . Dr.
To cash in treasury March 1, 1887, • $749 28
"Davis Trust" in N. H. Savings Bank,
with interest from April 30, 1884, 100 00
Amount due on C. H. Lord's tax list, 294 10
County, town and school tax assessed, 4300 33
Dog tax, 54 00
Cash received of Oliver Bailey, sale of
town team, 353 50
Cash received of state, railroad tax, 292 88
" " savings bank tax, 1730 14
" " literary fund, 86 58
'' county for support of tran-
sient paupers,
Cash received of county for support of pau-
pers,
Cash received of John Mills towards sup-
port of wife at county farm.
Cash received of Horace Caldwell, hall
rent.
Interest on " Davis Trust" up to October
22, 1887,
-$8080 6i»
James M. Bailey in account with the town of Dunbarton.
1887. Cr.
By cash paid school board, $1257 56
" state tax, 1056 Oa
5
— 11 —
By cash paid county tax, SlOO-t 46
" orders, 3963 88
"Davis Trust" with interest from Octoher
22, 1887, 100 00
Amount due on E. P. Marshall's tax list. 489 33
Cash in treasury, 209 46
-$8080 69
DuNHAKTOx, N. H., March 1, 1888.
This certifies that we, the undersigned, auditors of the town of
DunbartoD, have this day carefully examiued the foregoing ac-
counts of the town treasurer, and have found the vouchers satis-
factory and the footings correct.
JAMES W. COLBY, | , .
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